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INTRODUCTION 
Within the past ten years. consider.ahle .. study has__been_davoted to 
determining the feasibility. and __ effec.ts .o.f tha cud inacnlat.ion. of young 
dairy calves (6.? . 7.? 8.? 14.? 15-.? 16j) - 17.? 27 j) 31., Jl,. 3~ 35, 36_)_. Com-
mercial. rumen inaculum material. has_ .. recenUy becama avai J able_ in the 
feed trade.? but little research has .. been conducted- to. determine the 
value of these materials with respect to rumen function and .. growth of 
calves. 
The purpose of this study . was to investigat.e ... further::the value of 
rumen ina.culation and. to obtain.more ... inf.ormation as.: .a:. .gnide . .f.or intel= 
ligent. recommendations with_ respect t.a.: tha. prac.tice . of rumen. inocula-
tions using comnercial.?- dried rumen liquor. concentrates. 
REVIEW OF UTERATURE 
The stomach of the ruminant_ ani.ma.]__is. ___ quite different . .from that 
of the simple stomached a ni ma J . auch .. as the pig. The rum:i:.nant- stomach 
has four distinct cavities with the larger cavity being: ths· rumen 
which accounts for about 80% of the total capacity.of tha_.st.omach (9)o 
Several. research workers (18, 20, 26.,.. 28, 37, J8) pave spent 
considerable time studying the importance of _ _tha. rnroen.-iILruminant 
nutrition. It is known that. the rumen..functians_.as. _ _a __ st.o:rage and 
fermentation vat for ingested materiala (28}. It has_:_~ .. .ad.apted to 
fill. the particular needs of. ani ma] s .which.1eed on. coarser_ .. feeds and 
· roughages. 
The breakdown of_ comp] ex carbohydrates__ such. .. a~Lce:ll.ttlos-e and 
hemioelluloses into utillzable prodnct:s _ ia a funct±on::_.pf __ microflora 
and microfauna found in_ the rumen._(9, 18). Baker: and:jfarriss (J) 
state that protozoa offer only a functional_ a.ni:L insignificant con-
tribution to the digestion. of eel JuJoae _in_the __ rorn,aJ _aJtirna), and 
that the disintegration of cellulose: .is. chief~ _:a__funeti.on::.of iodo-
philic forms of bacteria. Protozoa are involved_ with.. tha-digestion of 
starch (2). 
Johnson et al. (23) propos·es that 1110St .. of_ the:: .food nitrogen, 
whether protein. or . non-protein. in nature, is . synthesize,L-by _ the bac-
teria into their own cellular proteins,- that the_protozo.a._ utillze 
bacterial protein in .. their own growth,. and .that __ r; naJ J ~: .. the host 
digests the protozoan. pro_tein and .. the. reroaining._bact.er.ial_protein. 
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Two groups of hay flora and .two groups. of grain. flora_ were described as 
follows: 
Haz Flora 
Group I - Quite. J.arge_ gra.m_po.s.itiv:e._c.oc.coids ... in. .clos.ely knit 
pairs. 
Group II - Large gram..positivall . fairJ.Y-.. squ.are"."'ended rods. 
Very large gram. .negatiY.e.9 . cigar-::---Shaped .. .rods and 
smaller. gram negativ.e short. rods ._in...f.ours and 
multiples of four . 
Grain Flora 
Group I - MediUI1r:.sized.P- comparatively.. .. thin,, .. .gram .. posi ti ve 
rods. 
Group II - Gram .. negativ.e .. ro.ds .... res.embling .. c.oliform. 
Information relative to the bacter:ia. . .of the.: rummr...af young . calves 
has becoma of interes.t. to severaLresearch. wark.era in:: the-. pa.at few 
years. Lengemann and. Allen. (25) .. conducted .a· stu:ey:: .o-f.: the. rumen con-
t ent s of catt le of various..: ages:_arui . .i'ound .. that . . th:a:.newbo-r.n. calf was 
without bacteria charact.eri.s.tic. .o.f the. adult. ani ma]. Thes:e_Jrorkers 
studied animals. of six diilerent ag.e~_r ang.es .. o.f. 0 - l month9 . l . = 2 months 9 
2 - 3 months 9 . 5 = 6 months.I)- .10 - 12 months .. aruL lactating. cmrs over 2 
years old. At least . five ani ma] s. .fronL.each .g.r.oup .. :w:ere: s 9mpJ ed for the 
purpose of determining. numbers ... af .. protaz.oa9 .... total. bacteria: .l)opulation, 
volume of rumen. fluids .I) - ability to .. digeat c.eJ Jul ose . .and· ... the.:~re charac= 
teristic. types of bacteria.. The ... calvea recei.ved..up. . .to . . 6-. e J:l:> •.. . of whole 
milk , fed twice daiJ.¥,. a 1.6% protein .concentrate. mix:tur.a_at .. the.. rate of 
J.O lb. daily and grass hay. The adult .ani maJ s .. .received·.f:rom 8.0 t o 
16.0 lb. of a 16% prot,ein. concentrate .. mix.9.- Jfl..O . . to .. 40..0 lh .. o.f. .. co.rn 
6 
silage and lS.o lb. of mixed hay: • . The types .. of hacteria_ flannd in the 
adult .9 12 month and .. 6 month .. gr.oups. were: chiefly organ:iSJUs: characteris-
tic of a hay type diat.9 whereas.. tha reroainder .oi'. the aniroaJs ,showed a 
grain typ.e oL.flora. The. l and. 2 month groupa_ .showed. a_ . .s:carcity of hay 
type bacteria. The flora o.f the .. 1 month .. old_.cabces_ varieci .aruL.few adult 
types of organisms. were_ pres.ant. There . . waa _lit.tla .diges:tian:o! cellu-
lose because of the abs.ence of. cellulolytic.. .organisroa.. The. 2 :.tp .J month 
old groups showed transition .. tow~ the adult func.tiorr and::.bf. t~ age of 
6 months .9 few dii'i'erences exis.ted. between the calves . . ancL.the .. adult ani-
mals. 
Huhtanen et al._ (21-) conducted in:v.es.tigations_.on ... the_. ~ _.flora of 
200 calves from .. three states ancL-200 adult . cattle_ from eight . locations 
with all ani roaJ s . being .. fed practical. rations. The. types:. 0£· organisms 
found in the rumen of the calves. were .quite . . di.ffe.rent:...frcmr. .. tµose _ in the 
mature animals. These workers found that...nine. .. organisms .. . cbaracteristic 
of the rumen o.f calves 8 almos.t never occurred in the ... rwnen .. oLhealthy9 
adult cattle eating a balanced .ration. The·. mas:t. common:. typ:ea .. of organ-
isms found in the calves I rumen were fast_ gro:wing; ... lac.tic. acid fanning 
bacteria,, which produced a low pH and .. heavy turbidity:.. Some.adult types 
of organisms . . wer.e o.bserved in. the..c.alv.es . .as.i .early: .as:.2 months. 
Kesler et al •. (24) working .with .male. HoJstein· .ca:lms: . .of . v.ar:i.ous ages 
on a sacrifice basis . found. that ani roaJ s .. .6. weeks . of.· age. or ctlder had 
rumen contents showing adult-:-,lika charac.ter±stics.. . Thes:e::_fi ndi n~s- a r e in 
general agreeroent .with._tho.se of .. Pounden::._e:t al. (30} who: f.oup.cL .that the 
rumen. flora and fauna of calves were. _si mi Jar _to_ thos.e .. observ.ed in cows 
in all .but fi.ve of fifteen .calYes..within_JO. cucy..s .. of birtho 
Pound.en and .. Ribbs (33 .s> 35) have propo.sed a reas.on f.or. rumen micro-, 
organisms not becoming. estahlishacLin .. a calf-until.it.. is:. s:everal weeks 
old~ is the failur.e .of._the animaL.t.o. .ingest.. good roughage.:or a suffi-
ciently high proportion of it. in comparison .to grain... Another- reason 
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is the failure of the . calf ' s. rumen .t.o. .becom.e ... iuo-criJ at.ed. :with .. usual. micro~ 
flora and mi..cr.ofauna. he.cause. of. separati~.from~.o:lder-- stock. 
Hibbs and Pound.en. .(1.7.) propo.sed....that. dairy ... calY.es..lilay. b:e::. raised 
comparatively f re.e from. calfho.o.d. .dis.easa. .co.nditio.ns. .. if. .:early:: .µ.ev.elopment 
of rumen function is pr.omo.t.ed.. Conditions. for .. such..de.v:elopment ... are pro-
vided by the utilization .of. large amounts. of. goo.d . quali:cy: .. :roughage9 
strict limitatio.n of. grain .. and. .. Jni.lk . .and . .the .. inocuJat,ton:..af. .the calves 1 
rumen with cud material .. f.rom. older animals., Th.ey prop.as:ed:~.that. calves 
should be ino.culat.ed with a .small .. piec.a .of .c.ud...mat.eri a) ..on..t:b:e. .7th~ l4th9 
21st and 28th. days of age. 
Pounden and Hibbs (34) gave .. cud..mat.e.riaL.t.o... .s.i.x..of. .. twel.v.e calves 
and found that protozo.a were present in .the. samplas . .fr.om . .all.six. of the 
inoculated calves. at 3 weeks of age and .. pres.ent .. in. .. great. numb.ers at 6 
weeks of age , but were completely .. absant .. in ... the. uninocuJate.d __ c.alves. 
With an earlier trial (31.) the.s.a workers . pla.ce.d .4"-='~Y.:~old...c:al.ves on 
various systems of f eeding ... in.. an ef.f.or.t .t.o dat.ermine . .the .±nflµ..e.nc.e of the 
ration and rumen .inc.cu] ati an:.on the establishment.. o.f .. ce.r.ta±n:.1Ili.c.roorgan-
isms in the rumen. It was found. that_ there .. was. a..:.defin:ite .. influ.ence by 
the t ype of feed inges.te.d. .. upon .. the . . esta.bJ.i.s.hmen.t o.f.. organisms.... As the 
ratio of grain to hay d..ecr.eas.e.dcll- ther.e . were. more .gra±n ~a organisms 
pres.ent. Inoc.ula.tians. a ssi sted .. in_th.e .... asta:b:lishment.:.....af.:;prpt.-o.z.o.a. in the 
rumens. _of_ calv.e.s .. eating_ either. .hay. a J one _ ox ~hotrr. hay:~ .and:.:. grain.. How-
ever .9 the establishment . o.f_ vari.eti.es ... or. .organi.s.ms.._whiclL.wera associated 
with the ingestion. of .. grain .. was . not. assis:te.d.-by inoculations. 
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Pounden and Hibbs (32) inv.estigated. the. .. influenca..o.f __ t}uL ratio of 
grain to hay in .the. ration upon .. rumen .m.icr.oorganism:L.o.f __ dai17 .. calveso 
In this study they us.ed .. 19 calves. .hetween .l .. and.. .4. ... 5. lllOnths:~=o.f .. age. The 
· d t · f 1 f" 1 fa ., ..,~, · .ala - · · calves receive . ra 10na. o . a_- - __ . .. =.r-- or.. graJ.Il. na.l)···or. :var;i..o.us. pro-
portions of these.. Rumen sample.s .. :w:era exami ned .. mi:crosc:opically.:o_ It wa:s - . 
found that as the. proportion of. grain_inges.te.d. approache.d:. quantities 
equal. _ to the hay 9 a reduc.tio.IL of organisms .. belonging:. to.:. the-.: hay flora 
groups was apparent. . Organism.~Lassociat.ed_ with .hay-.:..disappeared .from the 
rumen samples. when. the. ratio .reached .. J .par.ts. . o.f. grain .ta. l :. part. pf hay. 
Samples taken from. calves on. .rations ... c.onsist.ing. of.hay.. aJ aoe..or high 
proportions of hay .. sho.wed the hay .group. of . . organi sros .. . to:.b:e:.prevalent. 
However 9 appar.ent inc.reas.eain .. tha .fla.ra ... as.s.a.ciat.ec:Lwith .. hq . .ingestion 
was noticed when the. addition. o.f. s.ame . .grain ... to. rations __ o.f. .hay_ alone was 
made. These. . worke.rs . sugg.e.s.ted. .. thaL this. increase .. .re.sulted..frq.rq the 
eating of more balanced rat.io.ns. .by the.. calves. 
Conrad et . al. (8) condu.c.ted.. a . series._o.Lbal aDCELtr.i:als::.~rl.th Jersey 
calves to de.termine th.a e.f.fe.ct of rume.IL.ino.cuiat.ion.s __ on: .. th:e: ... digest.ibili ty 
of roughages.. Five inoculated .and .five .unino.culat.ed. .calves- ..irere fed 
for 14 days on a ration of limi.ted. wha.le .. .millcand . . aJ fa) fa _hay .... _ The 
calves which . were .. inaculatacL.diges.ted .a .. signi fi cant.Jy..highe:r::percent-
age of cellulo.s.e and. dry matter than .. those calves .. which..:w.ere_.not . inocu~ 
lated. Results indicat.ed .t.hat. .c.ud..ino.c11J ati ons.....aided in .. providing 
microorganisms ta dig.est cellu.los.e ma.re. .ef.ficien.t~9 -when-:roughage 
constituted the entire dry feed. It was. also. found.. .that. cud .. inpcula-
tions stimulated ~ .c.onsump.tio.n . ..at .. an...earlier age. 
Conrad and .Hibbs . (6..). shol'f'ed· that .. cucLinacuJ ati ans .increa::;led the 
. . apparent ... .dig-estibility of. . prot.ein.when.. a .calf_.was. J:ecLa..J..o:w .. p.ro.t.e.in9 
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poor quality ration. However9 no. difference in protein .. d.iges.tibility 
between the inoculated. and. uninoculate!L .. cables. .was .. . not.ed . .whe.rr protein 
was increased .. through heavier grain.fee.ding... It was._fa.uncLthat inocula-
tion did not effect nitrogen. retention. 
Pound.en and . .Hibbs. (-36} s.tu.diecl .the . .eilecta ... o .. Lthe ... lack .. a.f .. charac-
teristic rumen microorganisms .. upon .. the. :welL heing ... ..of. y.oung::.cal ves. 
Four uninoc.ulated Jer.sey calv.es...were s.egregated. from.. .a.l.der. stock from 
birth until 6 months of. age. Contr.ol .. calves were . treated .. under .... the same 
conditions except that. they receiJr.ed rumen ... inoculum.. .Results-- showed 
that all unino.c.ulated.. calv..es lacked.. .. the.. .. us.ual.rumen. pro.tmm:a: .a.-t. 6 . months 
of age; however j all .. cal.-v:e.s. developed.. large co.cc.oid.:..bact.e.ria_hetw.een the 
ages o.f l and 2 months. The. dif.ferenc.e .. .in. average .. bo.dyw.eight .b.etween 
the two groups at .. 6.. months . ..o.f. .aga ... was only .. S.5 lb.. The .. unino.culated 
calves were "pot-bellied!'- .and .. their .. hai.r .. .coat_ was . .rough .. and ... no.t. as well 
conditioned as ino.culatecl calves. 
Pellis.sier et al. . (27) stndied .the .ef.fec.t .of cucL.inacnlations on 
growth and .hay . consumption •. _ Twent y ':"'! our ... }=day.~ald. .. calY..e:s . were. allott ed 
at random to six.. groups with one. half. of t he calv.es... in....ea:ch: :group being 
inocula:ted.. with fresh cud...mat.erial. The. trial_.was_lfl.9_ days: .. i.n dur ation 
and was repeated. to confirm. . resul.ts.. It .was. shmm~ that . .end: _±:Jio.culations 
had no influence on. rate .. . o.f increase.. of b.o.dy.weight.J) h.earl .. gir.th..measure-
ments or height at withers. No advantage. of . cud . .ino:cn:latian on hay 
consumption was found.when calve.a. were .f ed . at. high: lav.e:l:s _af. ... .ro.ughage. 
Hibbs and Pound.en.. (16.) conduct.ecl.a .. s.tuey .. deal.ing ... wi.th .. the. effect 
of cud inoculations on the plasma. c.ar.oteno.ids9._.liver .. and...blo.o.d.. vitamin 
A and plasma ascorbi c. acid .level .of. young.. dairy.. cal v:es •.. Calv.ea f r om 
birth to 6 weeks o.f. age were used . .far this ... .s..tu.dy. Resu J ts ... i ndi cat.ed 
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that those calves which were inoculatecLshowed no _advantag.e .over uninoc-
ulated calves as far as their plasma carotenoids levels we.re . concerned. 
Cud inoculations were not shown ta effect the blood or __ liv.er vitamin A 
levels and no significant. differences in the plasma as.t'..o.rhic acid 
level were _noted. No difference .could __ be det.ected _  between:_the calves 
which were inocula.t_ed_ and .. those that we.r.e not_, so far- a:s __ their. .gains in 
bodywe1ght were concerned. In a.n__earlier triaLthes.e :.s:ame __ -:wa.rkers (15) 
demonstrated that cud. ino.culations_.exerted. no .. effect on_ .the_ blood 
plasma carotenoids of young dairy cal.ves.9 but found_ that_ inoculated 
calves maintained higher plasma ascorbic .. acid. . . levels when _al fa] fa hay 
was the only dry feed. 
The use of. high _roughage .sy:st8Jll5_ in __ .comhi nati on __ with . .cnd.. inocula-
tions for early devel.opment of rumen. function. haa rec_eived_ .considerable 
- attention. 
Conrad and _ Hibbs (7) fouruLwith two trials9. tha.t _cud.-inoculations 
in combination_ with high_ roughage .systems_ did. not materlaB:y affect the 
synthesis of thiamine .. as_ the. _ratio o.f . .hay. to grain was_ varied.. Results 
did show that. the riboflavin .and_.thi arni ne .cont.ant: .of. .. :rn:me.iLliquor in 
calves which were eating no dry feed at. the age of 1.3. da¥.s.. .was increased 
fourfold . . by the time. the calves_ were eating. 00--7 lb. of dry feed :per day 
at 36 days of age. Thes.e workers._ s.ugg.es.t. that .the_ ing.estiorr_:_ of. dry feed 
i s the major stimulus for vitarnin _  .synthesis....in: the __ rumerr .. of_ young_ calves. 
Hibbs et !!• (14) have sugges.teci that. it may: be of ; advantage to 
sacr-ifice some gain in bodyweight during __ .tha early .months :.ci. a calf 1 s 
life in order to obtain. earl.y mature type rumen..func..tion:..and..thus take 
advantage of the economy: o.f higlL roughaga__fee.ding. '}row:th.,9- .f.eed con·~ 
sumption and efficiency of .feed .:utilization were. .studied __ _during the 
ll 
first 12 weeks in 21 rumen-ino.culated. _calJres •--- _It _was::.:..f .onrn:Lthat as the 
amount o.f grain was increased. in. propo.rtion:_to ... the._...amo.unt . of .. hay there 
was an increase in weight gains.j- T. D. N. intake~--efficiency .. of feed 
utilization -and. .. per cent of. pro_tein_.digested. 
Pounden. et al. (29) repo.rt __ that.. .th.eir.~.w.o.rk ... with ___ commer.cially pre~ 
pared rumen mic.roo.rgani.sms. _and fro.zen . .f.resh ___ rumen _  __c_ontenta p.rav:ed to be 
of little .. .value .. in. estahlisbing_char.ac...teristi.c.._rwnen.._mi.c.roorga.nisnis in 
young dairy calves. The frozen. pro.duct was giv:en._in:._a:_.dr.ench. once a 
week for 6 weeks and the commercial .pr.odu.c.ts. .. w:e.re .. giv.:en_through a 
stomach tube. at similar. intervals_ • . The .usuaL.indi.c.ator:-1ni.c.ro.organisms 
of the rumen. were not found.._upo.n.exami nat.i.on_o.L.the __ rnmen~.c.ontents of 
either group.._of calve.s. at 1 month_or 7- weeks _of age.. Howeva.r-.9 the in= 
dicator microorganisms.. were present in the n.unen:....of _  cucLiµo.c.ulate.d calves 
on similar. rations. It was noted . that_ caLv.es __ on_ tha c:o.mmerci9,l and 
frozen product were in. an.unthri.fty condition .. _ Two~ other: c.anunercial 
products were tried. o:i-i an_ older calf_ with. si mi Jar. resultz •. : . Micro-
scopic examinat.ion __ of. the_ froz..en: produ.c:t ... showe.d~ pr.otozcra _t:o: .be .. dead or 
seriouszy affected. The commercial. product s . faile.cLto r.mr.eaL_any of the 
indicato.r mi.c.roorga ni sros normally. present_ in rumen:-_ sample.a. f.rom . mature 
dairy animals. __ In vitro studi.es .with.cellulo.s.e .. di.ges:tiarr .. showed that 
the frozen product. was . 80%. as. efficient __ .arui..t~ .. commercial .. _pro.duct JO% 
as effici ent_as fresh . rumen juice. 
Williams. _and_ Jensen _(40_)_using __ dri ed .rwnen_c.ontent.s:.in ... ca;J..f milk 
replacers found. that these. _dried. _rumen_ . .c.ontents .. hacLno::~e.ct -_on growth 
rates. Twenty- four 4'.:"'day'.'."old __ ca.lv.es... of the_Hols:t.ein ..and:.J}uernse.y br eeds 
were used. fo.r this_ triaL .. during..._a _.lQ __ we.ek_pe.ri.o.d.. A ba.4nced.. J.6% diges-
tible protein_calf..atarter was. fed ruL.libitum up to .6.o __ lh. _.daily and - . . 
l2 
alfalfa hay was fed fre.e. choice for the entire tri.al.. Th.e._ . .dri.ed rumen 
. -
contents we.re made by d.rying_fr.esh_.rume.n . ..co.ntenta. and....bJ ood ham.. heal~hy 
slaughter-house cattle and then rn1 xi ng .. wi:th. .Br.ew.e.r•a yea.at, __ bone pho~-
phate, sucrose, live bovina rumen. culture,. __ cobalt. su)rbate_.and,, stabi-
lized vitamin .A. The data indicated that_ thia. material J1acl . .nci effec~ 
upon growth rates when :us.e.d with or without. terr.am;y..c.in. ..and._Yi +,emi n B-12. 
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was determined on the day of birth. and. the .. tw:o. fallowing:.. day.s.. These 
three separate. weights and measur.ements. were. used_to establish each 
calf I s initial body size. The .calves were weighed and .. measnred weekly 
during the 26-week trial • . Each calf was weighed. and_meas~ . .again on 
the last 3 days of the trial in. order to establish~.the .fina:Lho.dy size. 
In order to minimize time. requirement.. and: to s,impl.i:f'y: tne-.. recording 
of data 9 body measurements and. weights. were recorded and __ .fe.ed.. in.talces and 
other observations summari:z.e.d each Friday in a series o-f: perio.ds desig-
nated as O through 26. The trial. period for each. calf ending on the 
first Friday9 desienated as th~ zero period~ was variabJe . in...length with 
seven or less days. Ea.ch period thereafter involved seven: day.a )) except 
t he last period which had. an. odd. numb.er. of days in accordance. with the 
length of the zero period. Each. calL was. on trial_ for 26 weeks ,>· until 
t he age of 184 days. A total of 31 calves was screened. far .. the .. trial 
between July 4 and December 17 9 1955 in order that. .. 24:. cal.ve:s: . . could be 
divided into four groups. which were comparable from the standpoint of 
sex9 breed and sizeo Ea.ch of the treatment groups. consi.s.ted of 3 
Holstein males ,, 2 .Holstein females and. L .Jers.ey. female. 
Treatments were assigned. at random._to .tha .gr.ou.ps::.ai' .. cal.ves. as fol-
lows: calves in Group A were inoculat.ed with rumen liquor:.concentrate 
and received JOO lb. of whole milk; ... Group .. B cal.ves.._w.ere .·nat . . inoculated 
but received JOO lb. of whole milk; Group C calv~s. were ino:pula.ted and 
received 400 lb •. of whole. milk;. Group. D calves were. nat..inoculated but 
received 400 lb.. of whole milk... In all.other resp.e.c..t.s...all.. the .. calves 
were managed_ and. .. f.ed alike • . 
The dried .rumen .. liquor .. conc.entrate. .. w.as . . fecLat .. the ... rat.a. oL .. 4. 0 g. 
daily during .th.e entire trial to each .. c.alf .in .. groups A .and ... C • . The 
inoculum was first mixed with the milk1 but after tha-ID.ilk... .feeding 
period the material was. inc:orparated· with tha starter-. 
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All calves were fed Holstein .herd.millc .. fram .nipple._pails at the 
level of loO lb. per 10.0 lb. of bodyweight until a rnax:imom ,.of either 
300 or 400 Th. was reached.. Caution_ was.. taken.. to as.sure_ .that. each calf 
used a separate nipple paiL to avoid inoculunt contamination. of the 
control calves. 
Each calf was offered good. quality .prairie. hay .free~choi.ce from 
the beginning of the trialo The amount of hay eaten was . determined 
carefully each day. 
A starter was fed from the beginning ._o:f_ __ t _he trial..anc:Lwa.a offered 
free- choice until a maximum_ of. 4.0 Th . .. was consumed. daiq_._ The amounts 
eaten prior to maximum. .consu.mp.tion . .were determinec:l .da.ily.4- The calf 
starter used had the following ingredients: cracked co~- -40%.§- crimped 
oats ,1 1.5%; cottonseed meal.9 20%; dried skimrnilk9 15%; a.lfaJ fa .. meal ,1 10%; 
and salt !) steamed bone meaLancLfineJy. ground.l.imes±.one.i 1% each. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Data relative to the_ response .of __ the .calves _to_ -the_ various treat-
ments are summarized in. .Tablea . l . tµ.a.ugh __ 5_ aruL_presented .in.detail in 
Appendix. Tables I . through_JCXIV:. T,-l)le_Lshows the .average .weight gains 
and Table 2 the. gain.s __ _ in .he.ight_.at_ _withers._.arui .hearl. girlJL exhi.bited by 
the groups. of calves • . . Tabla _J lists. the .av:eraga .s.tart.er . consulJlPtion by 
periods.11- and_in. Table 4 the . hay. copaump.tion_.is presen:tecLin_the same 
manner. In Tabla 5 are. sumroarj zed..some..of .the_majar. obs.er:.va-tions with 
respect to all. of the inocula-ted .. -versus.. .the unino.culated. calves. 
Very little dif.ferenc.e .in av.e.rage. .. initiaL.b.ru:zy::weight .. -existed 
between _any of the. groups •. . The .av~r.age.. daily. ._gains .... o.Lgroups. A and B 
receiving. JOO lb. of milk. .:wer.e. ve.q: close during._the ... milk feeding 
period whereas Group D had an. average. daily_ .gain ... of..O.lL.lb •. -.greater 
than. that of Group G • . The appar.ent .. .fast.er. gro:wth .in..Group .. D. .t.han in C 
may have been partially.due to. a better toleranc.e . ..of'.. _t.harata at which 
the milk was fed. This dif.fere.nca .. lllB.¥- .no.t_ be of_ particular .. importance.11 
however .11 in light of the indi:v:i dual ... varia-tioruL among .. tha _calv.e.s . of the 
groups involved... Groups C and. D.. both._ rece.ived .400 .lb .. _. of milk which 
accounts for tha greate.r .ga.iILdemoostrated .. by thes.e . . calves .. du.fing the 
millcfeeding. period _ than .thaae . in .gr.oups.-A and B. 
The munber. o.f days. that. .. calY.e.s. .. :w.er.a ,o.n .. milk .. xaried considerably 
within _each_ group._ Group. A was an milk .for a _medj an _of..-41...days as 
compared to Group B. with 45 daya. The _medhn _for_ Group .. G. was __ 49 days 
as compared to 44 days fo.r . Group. D. . Apparently ... gr.o.up.s __ A._and...D .. 
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tolerated the 10% milk consumption level. batter than groups B and c, but 
this was not related to acy treatment. .. , Group C required mor.e days to 
consume its maximum allowance of milk than a.ey .other group~. The median 
of days for groups B and D was almost. the same even tho.ugh Group D con= 
sumed 100 lb more milk than Group B. The. high ext.reme fr.om the median 
of each group was caused by the low rate af milk .intake oi' the Jersey 
calves. 
The difficulty of maintaining groups . .G and. .R.._on a . conatan.Lconsump= 
tion of milk.at the 10% level ia. expJained _by: the_haalt.h .record of 
these groupso Two calves in Group C suffered fr.om.int.er.mittent cases 
of scours. which necessitated a reduction. in their daily milk consump-
tion for consid.erable .. lengths of time.. The . Je.rs.ey call in. Group C 
remained in poor health throughout the entire trial with t}ie result 
that its milk feeding period was .spread .. av.er 63 daµ... Sev..er.al_ times it 
was necessary to lower the milk . ..consumption of 4-calves in. Group B due 
to intermit.tent. scours. 
The aver.ag.e total bodyweight gain a.f. .Group. B. was. 10 ..... 0 lb... greater 
than that o-f Group A while Group D showed 22....0 lb. greater .gain than 
·Group C. The -ave-rage -daily -gains in bodyweight of all ~roups were 
considerably larger during the lat.t.er portion of t he. t.rial t .b.a.n during 
the first part.. Both unino.c.ulat.ed groups exhibited the. same. average 
final bodyweight and average daiJ.¥ gains... 'Jroup C show.ad the smallest 
average daily gain. .in. body:weight of the four groups wi.t.h differences 
between groups As B and D being re.latively. small. The ave.rage daily 
gain of all inoculated ~alves was 0.09 lb. less than that o£ the un-
inoculated calves (Table 5). 
Measurements of height at. wither.s and heart. girth were used as 
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Table 1 
RESPONSE. TO VARIOUS TREATMENTS _ IN TERMS-
OF GROWTH AS MEASUREll BY_ .BODYWEIGHT 
Group A Group _J3 Group_ _c Group D 
Inoculated_ UninocnJ ated Ino.c.ula.ted. . Uninocula ted 
300 lb. milk 300 lb. milk 400 _J_b •.. _milk _40Q _lb. milk 
Description Bodyweight 
lb. lho lbo lbo 
Av. initial 




ing period o.68 0.67 0.79 0.90 
Av. final 
bodyweight 304 315 292 315 
Av. total 
gain to 184 
days of age 218 228 2o6 228 
Av. daily 
gain 1.20 1.25 lo13 1.25 
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supplements to bodyweight in. determining growth. response to_ .the various 
treatments. These .data.-ara summarizecL.in_Tabla ... 2_._ The. av__er.age initial 
height at withers was.. principally .... the_ .same. in. ea.ch .of_.the .. gro~ps. The 
increase of height. at . withers . waa .found._t.o .be. cloaezy:._parallel to the 
gains in bodyw.eight in all groups. The . .four groups_:w:era .vsry. closely 
parallel in height of withera measureroents . durill&-_ea.ch__perio.d. of the 
trial with. perhaps.._a small ... _acivantage .in .gains _b.eing. demons.trated in 
groups B and D. Group. B showed .a minor. increase_.ov:er Group.A while 
Group D exhibit.ed_an. average. total .increa.sa of . 0 .. 9 in ..... greater than that 
of Group Co In correlation. with gains.. of bodyweight.j- Group C again 
showed the small.est. average increase ... in_hei.ght at .withers_of the four 
groups. As shown in Table Sjl the. average to.tal. incr.ea.s.a .. of height at 
withers of all inoculated.calves . was 0.5 ino. less than_.that .of all un-
inoculated calves. 
There was no dif.f.erenc.e .. in the_ average .. initia.L.heart._girth.._measure-
ment between. group.a C and no Group. B had an ... av.eragB .. ..oi: .. (1.lt. ~ -.. greater 
initial heart girth .. . mea.surement.. than....Group._A. The: .. gradna] .i:nc.r.eases in 
heart girth measurements . . were. very siroi Jar .in..all.....group.s_._ ~ slight 
differences .. whic.h_di.cL.exist ... :w:ere. sho:w11-ta_ .. hain .... the. .. .fa.1l0r ... of.._groups A 
and Do Group. . .A s hawed .. an...av..erag.e.. .tatal .. inc.rease .. in. .. heart .. girth. measure-
ment of o.S in. greater than..Gro:up. .B. This .. was_ contrary to._abs.ervations 
relative to the bodyweight. and ... height_ at .,withera roade .. with .. these two 
groups. However, due to this .. relativ.ely small diffe.rence ... hatween these 
two groups and.~the . possihility. .. of errors accurring ... while .. tak;i.ng_.measure-
ments 9 this amount .would .. probab1.¥" conatitute no. real.dif.f.arance. Group 
C demons.trated. tha.smalle.at . totaL increasa. .. in...heart. girtlL.of .. any of the 
graups.jl in agreement.. with. .tha. o.bser:vati.ona. rela.t.iv.e_ .to ... t.he.. other 
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Table 2 
RESPONSE TO VARIOUS TREATMENTS IN TERMS_ OF GROWTH AS 
MEASURED BY HEIGJ:IT AT WITHERS AND. HEAR!' GIRTH 
Group A Group B Group G Group D 
Inoculated .Uninoculated Inoculated Uninoculated 
300 lb. milk JQO lb.. milk 400 .. lh •. Jnilk 40Q lb. milk 
Height Heart .Height_ Heart .Height .. Heart Height Heart 
withers girth withers girth withers girth withers girth 
Description Measurements 
in. in. in. in. in. in.o. in. in. 
Av. initial 
measurements 28.3 28.4 28.3 28.8 28.4 2-8. .. 9 28.4 28.9 
Av. final 
body meas-
urements 37.8 44.1 38.J 44.1 37.8 43.7 38.7 44.4 
Av. total 
gain to 184 
days of age 9.5 15.8 9.9 15.3 9.4 14 .. 8 1<4.3 15.5 
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measurements of growth concerning Group_ C. Increas.es_.in heart girth 
measurements were c.omparable.. between groups_ C and_ Il .. until_the begin-
ning of the 15th period . whe.n Group. D began to exhibit._.s_omewhat greater 
increases. Group D contirne.d_to .roai ntai n lar.ger._heart .girth_.measure-
ments through-out the. reroai nder of the trial.. It ia sho1inLirL.Table 5 
that the_ average increas_e of heart._ girth_ measurements_ to 184. days of 
age of all inoculated and uninoc.ulat.ed cal.ves. were princip~ __ the 
same. 
Starter consumption.as. relate.d to various ___ treatments. i.s. .. shown in 
Table 3. Group. B consumed a slightly gr.eater average.. amount_of. starter 
than Group A during.. the. milk. feeding period; hQwever.9 this. .. d.ifference 
was nQ longer evident shortly following the end. a.f. roillc.f .eeding. The 
starter consumption. of Group C was. slightly great.er tha1Lthat of Group 
D during the rnillcfeeding_ p.eriod. but those. periods .. which._f.ollowed 
showed no particular_ diff.erences.. in .s.tarter cansuropti on_between these 
two groups. Although_ Group D was_ lQDger. in .r..eaching. __ the. .. maximum daily 
allowance of 4.0 lb •. than Group . . C.9. the. small .difference. between. the two 
groups is not especially noteworthy. All. groups were .. approaching maxi-
mum consumption at the end. of the llt.h_period. Tha total..s.tart.er con= 
sumption as shown in Table. 5 of all inoc.ulated. c.al.ves. was._.slightly less 
than that of the uni nacuJ at.ed. _calves. 
The hay cons.umptian._of each group. was an. important cd terion_ in the 
evaluation o.f the effect o.f rumen inoc.ulat.iana upon._.ear:cy .de.velopment of 
the calf 9s rumen. Average bay c.ons.umption.o.f eac.h . . group_ey ... p.eriods is 
shown in Table 4. . Hay c.ons.ump.tion._was .. _very: smalLir:L . all_grou.ps during 
the first five periods .. of . the_ trial. Tha .. differenc.e.s.. .bet:ween . .all. groups 
in consumption during the.se. five periods_ have. lit.tle . . or. no .. meaning due 
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Table .3 
AVERAGE. STARTER CONSUMPI'ION OF GROUPS_ AS_ RELATED 
TO RESPONSE. OF VARIOUS. TREATMENTS 
Group .. A. Group . . B .Group _C_ Group D 
InocuJated Uninocu J ated .IilOculat.ed. .Uninoculated 
300 lb. milk 300 lb O IDilk. 400 lb. milk.. 400. lb. milk 
-
Starter Consumption 
Periods lb. lb. lb-., lb 
0 0.3 o.4 0.7 -0.4 
1 0.9 1.6 2.1 1.2 
2 2.7 4.4 4.2 3.4 
3 3.7 6.5 6.2 4.6 
4 5.6 8.7 7.4 6.5 
5 6.5 8.9 7.9 7 .1 
6 11.5 10.5 9~3 8.9 
7 17.1 14.1 13~6 16.8 
8 22.5 22.4 19'~9- 19.9 
9 25.0 25.9 24~0 23~5 
10 26.1 25.7 2h--~9 26.4 
11 27.6 27.4 27 .c; 27:6 
12 28.0 28~0 28.0 26.7 
13 28.0 28~0 25-.9 27.0 
14 28.0 28.o 27~6 27.4 
15 28.0 28.0 28.0 27.J 
16 28.0 28~0 28.0 27~7 
17 28.0 28.0 2&.o 28.0 
18 28.0 28.0 28.0 28.0 
19 28.0 28.0 28.0 28.0 
20 28.0 28.0 28.0 28~0 
21 28.0 28.0 28.0 28.0 
22 28.0 28.0 28.0 28.0 
23 28.0 28.0 28.0 28.0 
24 28.0 28.0 2-8.0 28.0 
25 28.0 28.0 28.0 28.0 
26 28.0 28.0 28.0 28.0 
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Table 4 
AVERAGE. HAY CONSUMPI'ION. OF· GROHPS. BY .. PERIODS AS 
RELATEil _TO RESEONSK OF VARIOIJS TREATMENTS 
Group. A Group .B. Group .C Group D 
Inoculat.ed llirino.culated. . .Inocu J at ed llitlnoculated 
300 lb. milk 300 lb •.. milk L1 QO . lb.o _Jnilk 4ro lb. milk 
Hay Consumption 
Periods lb. lb. lb. lb. 
0 0.09 o.06 0.05 0.03 
1 OoOl 0.10 0.03 0.05 
2 0.4 0.2 0-.1 0.1 
3 1.0 0.5 o.4 0.4 
4 1.0 0.7 1.0 Oo6 
5 1.9 1.2· Ll lo2 
6 2.7 2~6 1~9 1.2 
7 3.0 4:5 J~l 2.5 
8 4~2 4:3 4:J 4:5 
9 4.2 5: 7 5~0 6.2 
10 5.1 7.7 5:9 7:4 
11 8~9 11~4 8:5 11.3 
12 11.6 12.9 9~9 14:5 
13 15~6 19:5 10-~J 16:j 
14 19:6 20~7 15:0 19:9 
15 21o7 25.6 18~2 22:7 
16 25~7 28.3 1&~e 25.6 
17 27.5 28.9 22:0 28:5 
18 30.2 30.9 2.5:5 3L3 
19 34.0 35:7 24:4 32:9 
20 36.6 36.8 28:8 37 ol 
21 38.7 38.2 3h7 39.3 
22 41.0 43 • .5 33.1 4L4 
23 41.0 46.9 39.0 43.0 
24 47.0 49.5 37.5 48.3 
25 46.1 53.5 J8-.J 50.6 
26 53.4 55.0 l.i5.9 49.5 
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to the small amounts consumed. Folio.wing. the ...end_of . .the .. milk. feeding 
period.I) a gradual increase in hay .CoilSll.lllption. was.. notecLin .. all groups. 
The amounts of hay consumed. in .groups A and .. B_w.ere relatively. parallel 
from the 6th period to the end of the. 26.th. periodj) . with ... Group ... B having 
a slightly greater average leveL of cansump.tion.. No. particular .differ-
ence in hay.. consumption seemed_ to exist bet.ween.. groups_. G aruLD until 
.. 
the end of the .. 9th period when. . an. appreciable._diff erence became .apparent. 
At this time Group D began to cons.um.a lar.ger amounts of. hay .than.. Group C 
and continued to do. so throughout the. reroai nder .. of the trial._ Group B 
exhibited the largest total. consump_tion of .hay of the ... .four .gr.oups. The 
total hay consumption of. Group. C was 685. 3 lb. l..ess than_ that .of Group 
D. As shown in Table 5 .ll the total. hay COilSll.lllption of. alLuninoculated 
calves was considerably greater than. that of the ino.culated calves. 
The results of this study show. that. the. groups .. that_:ware . ..fed milk 
most liberally maintained the greatest average daily: gai.I1-du.ring the 
milk f.eeding period regardless .. of treatmentso Groups. A. ancLD .. demon= 
strated the best tolerance of the . l..eveLo.f...milk_fed. .with. Group C 
requiring the greatest amount. of time to COI1Sllilla i.ts total. milk. allow= 
ance. The average daily gain of. alLino.cu J ated .calv.e.s was . . less than 
that of the uninoculated cal.ves... Tha increaae .. o.f .. height .. at. withers was 
found to be closely parallel. to the.. ga.ins._.in._body:weight .. oL.al.J,.. groups. 
The average total increase of height at withers of ino.c.ulated .. calves 
was found to be less than that of the unino.culated. cal.vas. The average 
total increases in heart girth measurem.ent.s_were very: similar in all 
groups. Group C exhibit.ad the. sma J Jest t .otal. increase. . . of tha . .f.our groups 
which was in agreement with the. fi ndi nga ... af. . alL other meaaur.e.ments of 
growth concerning this group.. No par.ti.c.u.1.ar. di fferenc.e _in_ av.er.age. heart 
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Table 5 
SUMMARY OF OVER- ALL RESPONSE OF INOCULATED 
AND UNINOGULATED GROUPS 
Description 
Av. initial bodyweight (lb.) 
Av. initial heart gi.rth1neasure-
ments (in.) 
Av. initial heighL_at withers 
(in.) 
Av. total gain in __ weight to 184 
days of age (lb.) 
Av. daily- buciywe:tght' __ gains (lb.._) 
A,v. increase of height":_af _rithers 
measurements to 184- days _ of age 
(in.) 
Av. increase of heart girth meas-
urements to 184 days o.f. age (in.._) 
Total starter consumption_for 182 
days on trial (lb.) 
Total hay conswnpt.iOIL_fur 182 days 
on trial (lb.) 
Mediandays . on_milk (da.) 
Inoculat.ed 






6 , 60lol 
Uninoculated 









girth measurement was noted between all.. inoc.ulated._..and.-1l11inoculated 
calves. On the basis of this study it appears that..the_inoculum. . .material 
used did not exert a benefic.iaLef.fect. upon .the_. gro:w:th~- health or milk 
tolerance of young. clairy calves. 
Starter cons.ump..tion.. .. varied considerably_ b.atween _groups_.and between 
individuals . of each .group. Total .starter consump..tiOILoL the.inoculated 
calves was found to be slightly less than. tha.t of the uni oocu]ated. calves. 
The total hay consumpti.on .of alLino.culated calves was 929.6 .. lb. less 
than that of unino.culateci calYes. . Graup __ B_ _exbi hi ted_ the largest total 
hay consumption. while Group C sha~ecithe sroa)Jest totalco~ption of 
the four groups. It was apparent .. that rumen. ino.culations_.failed to 
exert any benefi.c.ial _influence on earJi er consump..tion.. .of hay.. ._or_ starter. 
Also the inoculum material failed. to demons..t.rate an .influence ... on. .. greater 
total consumption of hay and_starter by young.dairy calves. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
A feeding trial was conducted to study the effe.c.t . upon.. young dairy 
calves of rumen inoculations with commercial dried.. rumen_ liquor concen~ 
trate. 
Twenty~four calves of the Holstein and Jersey breeds were used in a 
26~weeks study. The calves were divided into four compara'bl e groups from 
the standpo:l,.nt of size9 sex and _breed.. Calves in groupa..A and B each 
received 300 lb. of milk, with Group A being. inoculated and .Group B serv-
lng as uninoculated controls. The calves in groups. C and D each re-
cei ved 400 lb. of milk with Group C being inoculated .. and,__ Group D not 
inoculated. Milk was fed at the rate of 10% of body.weight. _to all calves. 
The dried rumen liquor concentrate was fed at the rate of 4.0 g. daily 
during the entire trial., first with the. milk and. later _wi.~h-_the starter. 
Prairie hay was fed free-choice and starter was.. limited .to_ a . maximum 
daily allowance of 4.0 lb •• 
Response to the various treatments _ was . measured in_ t,enns of growth 
and feed consumption with abservations .. of health and. milk_:.tolerance being 
recorded. 
The results of this study show that the higher milk intake groups 
I 
maintained the greatest average daily gain . du.ring. the m:i .. 1.lc feeding 
period regardless of treatments... The median of day.s that each group 
required to consume its respective allowance of milk_ varied.I> depending 
' 
upon the health of the individual. calves_ in_ each gr.cup..... Apparently the 
inocul..um. .mate.rial did not exert a .beneficial effect, upon. the. health or 
27 
28 
milk tolerance of young dairy calves. 
The average total bodyweight gains and. averag.e. totaLincr~ases of 
height at withers of all inoculated calves was found to be less . . than that 
of the uninoculated calves. The average total increase .. .o.Lheart girth 
measurement of all inoculated and . . uninoculated. calves. was. principally the 
same. On the basis of these findings. it. is. concluded that r..he. inoculum 
material did not exert a beneficial. influence .up.on_ __ the .. gr.aw:th. of young 
dairy calves. 
The total starter consumption. o.f_ all .. inoculated calv:es .was .slightly 
less than that of the uninoculated. wi.th .no indication .o.f incr.eas.ed early 
consumption being noted in the. inoculated groups. 
Inoculations were not found ... t .o exert.. .a .beneficial. i nfJuence upon 
earlier o.r greater consumption. .of hay. by fciu.rig_ calves:.... The. total hay 
consumption of all inoculated calves was considerably less. .than that of 
the uninocula.ted. calves. 
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TABLE I 
Calf No. 5lj H •. Female Treatment A 
Born 7/6/55 On trial 7 ;8 /55 
Whole milk intake 300 lb. 
Growth. Measurements. and. Fe.ed .. Co.ns.umption_ .by .. P.eriods 
Growth .. Feed.. Intake 
He.a.rt. Height Prairie 
Periods . Age Bodyweight girth withers .st.art.er ttaz 
I 
No. Da;y:s lb. in. in •. lb .•.. lb. 
Initial. 2 82. 29.0 27.5 
0 3 8l 29.0 27.5 0.1 
1 :LO 87 29.5 28.0 0.5 
2 17 92 29.5 2a.o 1 .. 4 0.3 
3 24 93 30.0 28.5 2~3 o:8 
4 31. 103. 31.0 29.0 3.0 l~l 
5 38 109 32.0 30.0 4._9 1.6 
6 45 120 32.5 30.0 l.J.8 1.8 
7- 52 118 33.0 30.0 l.6.n_ lo) 
8 59 133 34.0 30.5 15 .. 5 2.9 
9 66 131 34._5 30.5 15 .. 5 5.0 
10 73 139 34.5 30.5 19.5 5.2 
11 80 142 35.0 30.5 23.5 8~2 
12 87 155 35.5 3.1.0 26.:5 9~7 
13 94 169 36.0 31.0 28~Q 12~6 
14 101 172 36.5 31.5 28~0. 17~9 
15 108 170 37.0 3.2.0 28~0 1Ll 
16 115 181 37.5 32.0 28~0 11~4 
17 122 195 38.0 32.5 2a.o 23~9 
18 129 205 38.5 33.0 28~0 31~1 
19 136 212 39.0 33.5 2a:o 27~1 
20 143 216 4o.o · 33.~ 28~0 31~9 
2l 150 228 40~0 33~$ 28~0 28~9 
22 157 240 40.0 34.0 28~0 25~0 
23 164 240 40.5 34.5 28.0. 29~9 
24 171 260 41.0 35.5 28:0. 35~2 
25 178 261. u.s. 35.5 28:0 33~9 
26 184 268 42.,. 36.0 24.0 32.7 
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TABLE II 
Calf No. J.40,. H. Female. Treatment A 
Born 8/16/55 On. trial. 8/18/55 
Who.le. milk __ intake JOO lb. 
Growth .. Measu rement.s .. and Feed _Cons.ump.ti an by. Periods 
.Growth .. _ Feed_Intake 
Heart_ Height. . .. Prairie 
Periods Age Bodyweight girth . withers _ Starter Haz 
No. Dais lb. in. in. lb. lb. 
Initial . 2 95 29.0 2a.5 
0 4 94 29.0 28.5 0.3 0.1 
1 11 84 29.0 29.0 0~3 
2 18 82 29.0 29.0 2.2 0~8 
3 25 97 30.5 30.0 4 ... 1. LJ 
4 32 104 31.0_ 30~0 6.1. 2~3 
5 39 115 31.0 30.5 7 ~4- 3~3 
6 46 122 33.0 31.0 11. .. 6- 3~7 
7 53 133 34.0 31.5 2~0 5~9 
8 60 141 35.0 32.0 28~0 5~1 
9 67 147 35.5 32.0 26.8 4~2 
10 74 152 36.0 32.0 25.6 2~1 
11 81 160 36.5 32.5 28.0. 9~4 
12 88 170 36.5 33.0 28.0 15~7 
13 95 180 37.0 33.5 28.0 18~0 
14 102 190 38.0 34.0 28.0 24~3 
15 109 200 38.5 34.5 2a.o 24~9 
16 116 209 38.5 34.5 28.0 30~9 
17 123 215 39.0 35.0 28.0 21.5 
18 130 230 40.0 35.0 28.0 31.4 
19 137 242 40.0 35.5 28.0 28~6 
20 144. 241 40.5 35.5 28 .. 0 42~8 
21 15i 272 41.o 36.0 28.0 46~2 
22 i58 283 4i.5 37.0 28.~0 49~8 
23 165 295 42.0 37.5 28~0 46~0 
24 172 300 42.0 37.5 28~0 56~5 
25 179 314 43.0 37.5 28~0 51~4 
26 184- 327 44 • .0 38.5. 20.0 35.2 
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TABLE III 
Calf No. 201!) J. Female. Treatment A 
Born 8/25/55 On trial 8/27/55 
Whole millcintake _JOO lb. 
Growth .. Measuremen.ts .. a.nd...-E'eed .. Con.sumpti 90 .bl Periods 
Growth Fe.ad. Intake 
Hearl. . Height Prairie 
Periods Age Bodyweight .. gj_p,h . withers: . . S:tarter Haz 
No. Dal'.;S lb. in. in. lb. lb. 
Ini.tiaL 2 56 25.0 25.0 
0 9 51 25.0 25.5 0.-3 0.1 
1 16. 53 25.0 26.0 0.7 
2 23 52 25 .5 26.0 l .•. 8 
3 30 56 25.5 26.5 2.2 o.4 
4 37 62 26.0 27 .o 5.9 0~6 
5 44. 75 27.5 27.0 8~0 1.4 
6 51 75 29~0 28 .• 0 9.0 1.0 
7 58 81 30.0 28.5 8.1 1.9 
8 65 90 31.5 28.5. 20.8 2.0 
9 72 98 JL5 29.0 26.9 2.5 
10 79 107 32.0 29.5 28.n 4.1 
11 86 112 32.5 30.5 28 .. 0 6.o 
12 93 116 33.5 31.0 2-a.o 8.o 
13 100. 126 33 • .5 31.0 28.0. 7.7 
14 107 132 Jh.n 31.5 28 .. 0 12.2 
15 114. 140. 35.0 32 .• 0 2a .. o. 12.2 
16 121 150 35.5 32.0 28 •. 0 14.3 
17 128 151 35.5 32.5 2-8 .• o l2oJ 
18 135 143 35.5 32.5 28.{l 16.1 
19 142 165 36 .. 0. 33.0 2a.o 16.2 
20 149 170 3.6.0 33.0 28 .. -0 18.1 
21 156 183 37.0 33.5 28.0 20.8 
22 163 16.8 37.5 33.5 . 2a .. o 16.0 
23 170 192 JS.a 34...0 2fr.O 23.5 
24 177 198 JS.a 34.5 2a.o. 24.0 
25 184. 214. 39.5 35.0 28.Q 17.9 
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TABLE IV 
Calf. No. 24,- H. Male Treatment A 
Born 8/28/55 On trial 8/30/55 
Whole. mil.lcint~. JOO lb. 
Growth_Meaaurements aruLFTed .Cansump+ j og :&:-Perip~ 
Growth Feect.Intake 
Heart . Height Prairie 
Periods Age Bodyweight girth withe.rs Starter. Hay 
No. Days lb. in. in. lb... lb. 
Initial. 2 96 28.5 30.0 
0 6 100 30.0 30 .. 0 
1 13 95 30.0 30.0 1.7 0.1 
2 20 102 30.5 31.0 3.9 0.2 
3 27 104 31.0 31.0 5.6 .. 0.9 
4 34 110 31.5 32.0 5.5 o.8 
5 41 120 32.0 32.0 4 ... 5_ 1~3 
6 48 119 33.0 32 ... 5 9.7 4.1 
7 55 128 33.0 32.5 13.7 6.9 
8 62 130 34.0 32~5 17~7 8~5 
9 69 133 35.0 33.0 24.6. 8~1 
10 76 150 36.0 33.5 27~7 lLl 
11 83 160 36.0 33.5 28.0 1L5 
12 90 157 36.5 33.5 28.0 7~1 
13 97 155 37.0 34.0 28.0 10~3 
14 104 169 37.5 34.5 2a.o 12~0 
15 ill 182 37.5 35.0 26..:0.. 14~7 
16 118 192 39.0 35.0 28.0 18.6 
17 125 207 39.0 36.0 28.0 25.7 
18 132 212 39.5 36.0 28.0 31.5 
19 139 224 40.0 36.5 2a .. o 40.3 
20 146 228 40.5 36.5 28.:0 33.ff 
21 1S3 246 41.0 37.0 2a.o 32.6 
22 160 257 41.5 37.0 2&.o 42.6 
23 167 276 42.0 37.5 28 .. 0 44.9 
24 174 285 43.0 37.5 28.0 50.0 
25 181 288 43.5 38.5 2.a.o 55.3 
26 184. 300 45.0 39.0 12..0 24.7 
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TABLE V 
Calf No. 699 H. Male Treatment A 
Born 8/31/55 On trial 9 /2/55 
Whole milk .intake .JOO lb. 
Growth .. Measur.ements .. and ... FaecL.G.o.Dsi,ropti og:Pl:· P~
1 
Growth. Feed .. Intake 
Heart. llttj.ght _ Prairie 
Peri.ads: Age · Bodyweight girth. , .wither.s. . :Starter Hay 
No. Days lb. in. in. lb.&. lb. 
Initial 2 9.8 30.0 30 .. 0 
0 3 97 30.o 30.0 
1 10 89 30.0 30.0 0.9 
2 17 93 30.0 30.0 J •. L 
3 24 101 31.0 30.5_ , • .8 . 0.2 
4 31 110 31.0 30 •. 5 7 .o. 
5 38 l25 32.5 31.0 .. 7.0 .. 
6 45 121 33.5 31.5 12.:0: . 0.5 
7 52 128 34.5_ 32.0. 25~5 0~3 
8 59 l44 35.0 32:5 28~0. 0.1 
9 66 155 36.0 33.0 2a.o 0~4 
10 73 167 36.0 33.0 28-~0: .. o.6 
11 80 165 36.0 33:5 28.,.-fL 0~9 
12 87 168 36.5 34._o 28 .• o. 2:9 
13 94 174 37.0 34.0 28~0 . 15: 7 
14 101 191 38.0 34.5 28.0 20~0 
15 108 202 38.5 34.5 28:0 .. 26.9 
16 115 213 39.0 35.0 28..0 30.9 
17 122 22.8 39.5 35:5 - 2a:o 35~1 
18 129 210 39.5 36:0 28::0 3L5 
19 136 240 40.0 36.5 2-8.e. 42:3 
20 143 254 40.0 36.5 28.n. 45.7 
21 150 275 41.5 36.5 2-8.tt 48~2 
22 157 286 42.0 37.0 28 .. 0 .. 57.3 
23 164 307 42.0 37.0 28.0 . 60.0 
24 171 328 43.0 37.5 28 ... 0· 65.7 
25 178 325 44.0 38 •. 0 28 •. 0- 68~8 
26 184. 351 46.5 38.5 24...0 59.6 
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TABLE VI 
Calf No. l70ll H. Male Treatment A 
Born 12/15/55 On triaLl2/l 7 /55 
Whole milk .inta.ke.-.3.00 lb. 
GrrortJL.Meas.urements. . .and. .. Eeed .. Consumpti QI}_~ .- P.-eriods 
' . . { ,,( 
Growth Eeed. Intake 
Heart. Height. Prairie 
Periods Age. .Boeyweight . girth. withe.rs... .. fil:;ar.tm> . Hal 
No. Dals lb. in. in. lb ... lb. 
Initial . 2. 86 29.0 29.0 
0 9 95 29.5 29~5 0~5 
l 16 93 30.0 29.5 L .J -
2 23 95 31.0 30.5 3.8 1.3 
3 30 110 32.0 30.5 2.0 2.6-
4 37 110 32.5 31.0 6.1 . 1.1 
5 44. 121 33.0 31.5 7.0 3.7 
6 51 133 34.0 32.5 13.0 5.3 
7 58 150 34.5 33.0 14.:6. 1.7 
8 65 160. 35.0 . 33.5 25 .. 0-_ 6.5 
9 72 170 36.0 34.0 28: .. 0 5.2 
10 79 188 37.5 34.0 2a .. 0: . 7.5 
11 86 195 38.0 34.5 28 ... -o 17.6 
12 93 211 39.0 35 • .5 28.0. 24.5 
13 100 220 40.0 36.0 28.0 _ 29.1 
14 107 225 41.0 .36.0 2-8.-..0 31.4 
15 114 246. u.s. 36 .. 5 28..:0. 40.6 
16 121. 265 42.o 36.5 28 .. 0 .. 47.9 
17 128 275 42 • .o. 37.0 28..0- 46.6 
18 135 282 43.0 37.0 28 .. 0. 39.3 
19 142- 297 44.o J8 .• o. 28.~0- 49~3 
20 149 JOO 44 • .0 .. J8.5 2-a~o . . 47~2 
21 156 311 45.0 39.0 28.0 55.7 
22 1.63 325 45.5 39.5 28 .• 0. 55~3 
23 170 350 4.7.0 39.5 28~0- 41.5 
24 177 355 47.5 40.0. 28~0 50.3 




Calf No... 89 9 H. Male Treatment B 
Born 7/28/55 On trial 7/30/55 
Whole milk _int.ake. 300 lb. 
Growth _ Measurements. _aruLF.eecL. Consumptio.n..l?l-~P.eriods 
Growth Fe:etL Intake 
Hearl. Height_ Prairie 
Periods Age Bodyweight girth withers Start:er Hay 
No. Days lb. in. in. Th_._ lb. 
Initial. 2 lOl. 30.5 30.5 
0 9 99 30.5 30.5 0.1. O~l 
1 16 100 30.5 30.5 i.a O~l 
2 23 113 31.0 30.5 7.6 0~7 
3 30 11.3 31.5 31.0 6.5 0~6 
4 37 132 32.0 31.5 10~4 - 1.8 
5 44 145 33.5 32.0 12~1- 2~0 
6 51 150 34.o 32.0 9~5 4~4 
7 58 154 35.0 32.5 11.5 13~2 
8 65 159 35.0 32~5 19-~3 8~6 
9 72 175 35.5 33~0 26~5 9~4 
10 79 176 36.0 33.5 28.0 13.9 
11 86 186 36.5 34.0 2a.o 13.5 
12 93 194 38.0 34.o 28.o_-_ 18.0 
13 100 196 38.5 34.5 28.0_ 19~8 
14 107 217 38.5 34.5 28-.o. 33~0 
15 114 227 39.5 35.0 28.0 31.3 
16 121 238 40 .. 0 35.5 28.e 32.1 
17 128 237 40.5 36.0 28.:0 25.9 
18 135 240 40.5 36.0 28.o 32.1 
19 142 267 41.0 36.5 28.0 34.9 
20 149 262 42.0 37.0 28.0 34.2 
21 156 280 43.0 37.0 28.,_{):· 38.2 
22 163 290 43.0 37.5 2a.o. 43.3 
23 170 313 43.0 38.o 2a.o 46.9 
24 177 324 44.o 38.5: 2a-.o 47.9 
25 184 333 44.5 39.5 28.0 50.0 
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TABLE VIII 
Calf No •.. 42, H •. Male . Treatment B 
Born 8/6/55 On trial 8/8/55 
Whole milk in.take . 300 lb. 
_ Growth _MAa s11 rements and. .Feed._Gansn mp.ti.an..by_ Eerio.d.s. 
' 
Growth Feed .. Intake 
· Heart . Height Prairie 
Periods . Age Bodyweight . girth withers Starter Hay 
No. Days lb. in. in. lb. lb. 
Ini.tial 2 86 29.5 2.8 .• .5 
0 7 78 29.0 28.5 1.3 O~l 
1 14 84 29.5 28~5 3.2 o.4 
2 21 91 30.0 29.0 4~9 0~2 
3 28 97 30.0 29.5 6~7 l~O 
4 35 109 31.0 30.0 8~6 L5 
5 42 117 32~0 30.5 10~4. 2~7 
6 49 125 33.0 31.5 14. •. 8. 6.3 
7 56 136 33.5 32.0 20..0. 7.1 
8 63 146 34..5 32.0 25.2 7.8 
9 70 140 35.0 32.0 2a •. o. 10.7 
10 77 14.7 35.5 32.5 28...0. 12.5 
11 84 160 36.0 32.5 28 ... 0 12.6 
12 91 170 37.0 33.0- 28:...0: 15.2 
13 98 180 37.5 33.5 28-.fi 20.5 
14 105 189 38 .. 0 34 •. 0 . 2a.o 19.7 
15 112 197 3a..5 34.5 2& •. Q- 36. 7 
16 119 205 39.0 34.5 28.0· 36.1 
17 126 217 39.5 35 • .0 28 ... o- 28.8 
18 133 223 40.5 35.5_ 28-.. 0· 37.2 
19 1.40 232 41.0 36.0 28.0 32.7 
20 147 253 41.5 36.5 ·28. •. 0. 30.4 
21 154 247 42.._o 37.0 28.0 35.2 
22 161 262 42.5 37.0 28 • .o 39.8 
23 168 ?80 )42.5 37.5 28.0 40.8 
24 175 281 43.0 38.0 28.0 44.6 
25 182 3o6 43.5 38.0 28..0 53.1 
26 184 315 44.0 38.5 8.0 14.7 
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TABLE IX 
Calf No. l.ll H. Female Trea±,ment B 
Born 8/24/55 On trial 8/26/55 
Whole milk_int~-300 lb. 
Growth Mea su reroents. . .and. ... Fe.ecL Cansmnptian.._;?1 Periods 
Growth Feed . Intake 
Heart.. Hej gbt Prairie 
Periods As;e Bodyw.eight _girth withers. . .St.art.er Ha;y: 
No. Dais lbo in. in. lb:._ lb. 
InitiaL 2 SJ 29.0 29.0 
0 3 86 29.0 2.9.0 
1 10 79 29.0 29.0 o.5 0.1 
2 17 81 29.5 29.5 1.6 
3 24 78 29.5 30.0 5.5 
4 31 92 30.0 30.0 8~8 
5 38 94 30.0 30.5 3.9 0~2 
6 45 106 31.0 31.0 4~5 2.0 
7 52 113 31.5 31.5 9.7 2~3 
8 59 125 33.0 32.0 22 •. 2 2~2 
9 66 12.6. 33.5 32.0 24.l. 2~9 
10 73 138 34.5 32.5 28.:0 3~7 
11 80 151 35.0 32.5 28~0 8~8-
12 87 156 35.0 33.0 28.0 12.0 
13 94 164 35.5 33~5 28~0 14:2 
14 101 169 36.0 34.0 28.0 13.0 
15 108 178 37.0 34.5 2a.o 21.l 
16 115 189 37.5 34.5 28.0 21.6 
17 122 200 38.0 35.0 28.0 24.4 
18 129 2o6 38.5 35.0 28 .. 0 24.2 
19 136 211 39.0 36.0 28.0 . 30.5 
20 143 234 39.5 36.0 28 .. 0 36.3 
21 150 242 40.0 36.5 28 .. 0 35o4 
22 157 250 40.5 37.0 28.0 34.7 
23 164 256 40.5 37.5 28 .. 0 38.0 
24 171 266 41..0 3s.o· 28 .. 0 41.5 
25 178 276 41.5 38.5 28 .. Q 42.7 
26 184 292 43.5 39.0 24.0 39.2 
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TABLE X 
Calf No. 19~ H. Male Treatment B 
Born 8/29/55 On trial 8/31/55 
Whole milk intake 300 lb. 
Growth. Measu r.e.me.nts-. and . .Fe.ed._.Cons1J~ti.o:n;_El· Periods 
( C • 
Growth Feecl Intake 
Heart Height Prairie 
Periods Age Bodyweight girth withers Starter Hay 
No. Dais lb. in. in. lb .... lb. 
Initial 2 97 29.5 27 ... 5 
0 5 95 29.5 28.0 
1 12 94 29.5 29.0 1.2 
2 19 97 30.0 29.0 5.8. 
3 26 101. 30 .. 5 29.5 9.5 0.5 
4 33 107 31.0 29.5 9.5 0.2 
5 40 116 31.0 30.0 7.0 1.6 
6 47 116 32.0 30 .. 0 10.0 1.0 
7 54 129 33.0 31.0 13.0 0.7 
8 61 135 34.0 31.0 24 .. 7 2.5 
9 68 144 34.5 31.0 28 .. 0 2.6 
10 75 159 35.0 31.5 28 .. 0 4.0 
11 82 160 35.0 32.0 28.0 3~6 
12 89 160 35.5 32.5 28.0 2.1 
13 96 174 36.0 32.5 28.0 . 14~6 
14 103 179 36.5 33.0 28.0 19.2 
15 110 190 37.0 33.0 28.0 22.3 
16 117 202 37.5 33.5 28.0 26.3 
17 124 214 38.0 34.0 28~0 35:2 
18 131 21$ 38.5 34.5 28:0 29:8 
19 138 250 39.0 34.5 28~0 38~5 
20 145 25l 39.5 35.0 28~0 36~7 
21 152 26.8 40.0 35.0 28 • .0 39~2 
22 159 276 40.5 35.5 28.0 47~1 
23 166 297 41.5 36.0 28.0 46.8 
24 173 316 42.0 36.5 28.0 55.0 
25 180 319 43.0 36.5 28 •. 0 59.0 
26 184 342 45.0 37 .o 16.0 36.1 
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TABLE XI 
Calf No. 22, H. Female Treatment B 
Born 9/10/55 On trial.. 9/12/55 
Whole milk .intake 300 lb. 
Growth .. Mea su reme.nts_and_.Fe.e.d.....Consnmptj on by: Peri ~ds · 
' 
Growth Feed. Intake 
Heart. Height Prairie 
Periods Age Bodyweight girth withers ·Start.er Hai 
No. Da;ts lb. in. in. lb. lb. 
Initial. 2 94 28.5 28.5 
0 7 94 29.0 29.0 
1 14 94 29.0 29.0 2.2 
2 21 103 30.0 29.5 3.5 
3 28 112 30.5 30.0 3:.5 
4 35 110 32.0 30.0 6 •. 5 0.3 
5 42 122 33.0 31.0 9.2 
6 L9 138 33.5 31.5 11.2 0.3 
7 56 139 34.0 32.0 17.0 1.4 
8 63 160 35.0 32.0 27.5 1.9 
9 70 163 35.5 32.5 28.0 1.7 
10 77 155 36.0 33.0 14 .. 1 3.8 
11 84 175 36.5 33.0 24 • .5 16~8 
12 91 182 37.0 33.5 28 .. 0 15~2 
13 98 186 37.5 34.o 2a .. o 30.0 
14 105 183 37.5 34.0 25~6. 12.2 
15 112 205 38.0 34.5 28~0 25~1 
16 119 200 38 •. 5 34.5 28~0 2"fh 7 
17 126 20B 39.0 35.0 28.0 28~4 
18 133 225 39.5 35.5 28.0 24~6 
19 140 235 39.5 35.5 28~0 35~2 
20 147 245 40.0 35.5 28~0 4h& 
21 154 265 40.0 36.0 28:0 35:3 
22 161 280 41.5 36.5 28.0 50~1 
23 16B 290 41.5 37 .o 28.0 59: 0 
24 175 310 43.5 37.5 28.0 58~1 
25 182 322 44.0 37.5 28.0 62.5 
26 184 331 44.o 37.5 8.0 18.7 
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TABLE XII 
Calf No. 25.9 J. Female Treatment B 
Born 11/1/55 On trial 11/3/55 
Whole mi.lk _int?JreJOO lb. 
Growth Measurements . .and .. Eeed. ConsnmEtion. .bi! Periods 
Growth. Feed_Intake 
Heart Height Prairie 
Periods. Age Body.weight ___ girth withers Sta.rt-er Hay 
No. Dazs lb. in. in.. lb .. lb. 
Initial 2 59 26.0 26.0 
0 4 64 26.5 26.5 
1 11 59 27.0 27.0 0.9 
2 18 65 28.0 27.5 2~8 
3 25 65 28.0 28.5 7.0 LO 
4 32 76 29.0 29.0 8.4 0.5 
5 39 81 29.0 29.0 10.9 0~4 
6 46 92 30.0 29.5 12.9 1~3 
7 53 98 31.0 30.0 13.1 2.0 
8 60 105 32.0 30.5 15.2 3~0 
9 67 103 32.5 31~0 20~5 6.7 
10 74 121 33.0 3lo5 28.0 8~0 
11 81 128 33.5 32~0 28~0 12~9 
12 88 137 34.5 32.0 28.0 15~1 
13 95 144 35.0 32.5 28.0 17~6 
14 102 161 35.5 32.5 2a.o~ 27.3 
15 109 170 36.5 33.0 28~0 26.8 
16 116 180 37.5 34.0 28-~0 35.0 
17 123 190 38.5 34.5 28.0 30~6 
18 130 205 39.0 34.5 28 .. 0- 37.7 
19 137 225 41.o 34.5 28.0 42.6 
20 144 236 41.5 35.0 28.0 41.4 
21 151 229 42.0 36.0 2.8 •. 0 46.1 
22 158 250 42.5 36,.5 28.0 45.9 
23 165 263 43.0 37.0 2a .. o 49.6 
24 172 263 43.5 37.0 28. .. 0 50.1 
25 179 275 44.0 38.o 28.0 53.7 
26 184 275 44.0 38 .. 0 20.0 40.4 
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Table XIII 
Calf No. 60 :I' H. Male Treatment C 
Born 7/3/55 On trial 7 /5/55 
Whola millcintake. 400 lb. 
Growth Measurements. and .Fe.ed Consumption . .b.y . Periods 
Growth Feed. Intake 
Heart lieight Prairie 
Periods. Age Bodyweight . girth withers .S.tart.er Hay 
No. Days lb. in. in. lb ... lb. 
Initial 2 104 32.0 3lo0 
0 6 107 32.0 30.5 
1 13 111 32.0 30.5 
2 20 125 32.0 3lo0 o.6 
3 27 130 33.0 31.5 3.7 0.1 
4 34 136 34.5 32.0 4~4 0~5 
5 41 144 35.5 32.5 8~5 0~9 
6 48 157 35~5 33~0 15.6 L7 
7 55 153 36.0 33.0 18.3 o.s 
8 62 178 36.5 33~5 15.6. 2.8 
9 69 171 36.5 34.o 19.0 4.8 
10 76 179 37.6- 34~0 24.o 3~0 
11 83 189 37.0 34~0 28~0 5~2 
12 90 205 37.5 34.5 28~0 5~6 
13 97 198 38.0 35~0 28.0 5~7 
14 104 197 38.5 35.0 28~0 15~6 
15 111 212 )8.5 35~0 2&.o 17~ 7 
16 118 215 39.5 35.0 28~0 13.1 
17 125 220 39.5 35.5 28.0 18.6 
18 132 235 40.0 35~5 28.0 28.8 
19 139 256 41.0 36.0 2-8.G 23~7 
20 146 250 41.0 36.0 28.0 27~5 
21 153 252 41.5 36.5 28.0 29~8 
22 160 268 42.0 37.0 28.0 36.7 
23 167 279 43.0 37.0 28.0 34.4 
24 174 280 44.0 37.0 28.0 33.5 
25 181 296 44.5 38.0 28.0 34.1 
26 184 301 44.5 38.5 12.0 17.3 
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TABLE XIV 
Calf Noo 57 9 H. Male Treatment C 
Born 8/2/55 On trial 8/4/55 
Whole milk. intake 400 lbo 
Growth Measurements and Feed Consumption. by Periods 
Growth Feed Intake 
Heart . Height._ Prairie 
Periods Age Bodyweight girth withers .Starter Hay 
No. Days l.bo in. in. lb. lbo 
Initial 2 8l 29.5 29o0 
0 4 79 29.5 29.0 
1 11 76 30.0 29o0 1.1 0.2 
2 18 85 30.5 29.0 3.7 0.3 
3 25 91 31.0 29o5 3.9 0.2 
4 32 102 3lo5 30o0 5 .. 4 lo5 
5 39 112 33.0 30.5 6 .. o 1.1 
6 46 121 33.5 3lo0 8.2 2o4 
7 53 135 34.0 31.5 &.7 4.0 
8 60 139 36.0 32 .. 0 15~4- 6~4 
9 67 156 36 .. 5 32o5 26.5 601 
10 74 161 37 .. 0 33.0 28~0 8~7 
11 81 166 38.0 33~5 28~0 8~-6-
12 8.8 170 38.5 33~5 28~0 4~8 
13 95 180 38.5 34.0 2&.o 9~1 
14 102 200 39.0 34.5 2.8.0 18~6 
15 109 195 39.0 35~0 28.0 19~7 
16 116 201 39.5 35~0 28~0 19~8 
17 123 209 40.0 35.5 28~() 23.3 
18 130 215 40 .. 0 36.0 28~0 2.~~l 
19 137 228 41.0 36.0 2&~0 26~7 
20 144 238 42.0 36o5 28~.0 26~4 
21 151 250 42.0 37.0 28~0 28~6 
22 158 250 42.5 37.5 28.0 38~2 
23 165 275 43.0 37.5 28.0 46.2 
24 172 270 43.0 37.5 28.0 38~4 
25 179 278 44.o 38.0 28.0 3908 
26 184 301 45.0 39o0 20 • .0 35.8 
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TABLE XV 
Calf No. 86 9 H. Female Treatment C 
Born 8/11/55 On trial 8/13/55 
Whole milkintake.400 lb. 
Growth .Mea:s.urement: and:.:.Feed~ Co11s1111q:1:t.ian::by:. ·Pe:rlo:mr ·· 
· Growth Feed Intake 
Heart .Height Prairie 
Periods Age Bodyweight girth withers Starter H& 
No. Da;y:s lb. . in. lb .. lb. in. 
Initial 2 81 28.5 27.0 
0 9 79 28.5 27.5 0.3 0.2 
1 16 82 29.0 28.0 1.6 
2 23 85 29.0 28.0 2~1 0~3 
3 30 95 30.0 28.5 2.7 1.1 
4 37 100 30.5 29.0 3.2 2.5 
5 44 111 31.0 29.0 4.1 1.4 
6 51 117 32 .. 5 30.0 5-. 7 3.1 
7 58 132 33.0 30.5 7.7 7.7 
8 65 142 34.0 31.0 23.0 8.2 
9 72 151 34.5 31.0 28 .. 0. 9.0 
10 79 161 36.0 31.5 28-..0 8.3 
11 86 172 36.5 32.0 28~.o., 15~6 
12 93 192 37.0 32.5 28.0 23.9 
13 100 193 37.5 33.0 28.0, 20.7 
14 107 198 38~0 33~5 28-~0 24~5 
15 114 212 38 .. 5 33~5 28~0 26~8 
16 121 222 39.0 34~0 28~0 30~9 
17 128 240 39.5 34 .. 5 28-~0 35~2 
18 135 252 40.5 3.5~0 28.6 36~5 
19 142 265 41 •. 0 35~0 28~0 32~9 
20 149 271 41.5 36.0 · 28~0- 44~0 
21 156 286 41.5 36.0 28~0 46.4 
22 163 297 42.0 36.5 28:0 44:2 
23 170 313 42.5 36:5 28~0 47:6 
24 177 320 43.0 37.0 28~0 56-:r 
2~ 184 329 44.0 37.5 28.0 49.9 
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TABLE XVI 
Calf No. l}.9 H. Female Treatment C 
Born 8/22/55 On trial 8/24/55 
Whole milk intµe. 400 lbo 
Growth _Mea.surements._.aruLF.eecL.Consnmptj on .b;l. Peri.ads 
Growth Feed .. Int.ake 
Heart Height Prairie 
Periods Age Bodyweight girth withers Start·er Hai 
No. Da;y:s lb. in .. in. lb. lb .. 
Initial 2 89 28~0 28.~5 
0 5 87 29o0 29~0 l .~J 
1 12 92 29.5 29..5 3~5 -
2 19 97 30.5 29~5 6~0 0.1 
3 26 lo6 31.0 30~0 9~2 
4 33 122 32o0 30.5 10~5 
5 40 126 33.5 31.0 12~6. 
6 47 148 34.5 31.5 15.0 0~8 
7 54 153 35.5 32.0 26~5 2~5 
8 61 162 36.0 32.5 2-8.o 4~3 
9 68 168 37.0 33o0 28.0 5.0 
10 75 178 37 .. 5 33.0 28.o 10.8 
11 82 196 38.5 33o5 28 •. 0 15.9 
12 89 201 38.5 31~.5 28 .. 0 13.8 
13 96 199 39 .. 0 34.,5 28.0· 13 .. 8 
14 103 203 39 .. 5 35.0 28 .. 0 19.0 
15 110 220 40.,5 35 .. 0 28 .. 0 27.9 
16 117 228 40o5 35 .. 5 28~0 24.6 
17 124 240 41.0 35.5 28.0 35.1 
18 131 255 41.0 36~0 2a.o 37ol 
19 138 256 42 .. 0 36.5 28.0 35.6 
20 145 275 42 .. 0 36~5 28-~0 hl~6--
21 152 280 42.5 37~0 28~0 42~2 
22 159 297 43.0 37 .. 0 28~0 41.4 
23 166 Jll 43.0 37.5 28.0 54.1 
24 173 318 43.5 37.5 28.0. 43.9 
25 180 338 44.0 38 .. 5 2a~_o_ 51.6 
26 184 334 44.5 39.0 16.0 33.4 
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TABLE XVII 
Calf No. Bl~ H. Male Treatment C 
Born 9/1/55 On trial 9/3/55 
Whole millc) . n~-400 lb. 
Growth Measurements. _and __ Feed .. .C.onsurnptian..ey. Periods 
Growth Feed: Intake 
Heart Height Prairie 
Periods Age Bodyweight girth withers Starter Hay 
No. Days lb. in. in. lb. lb. 
Initial 2 99 30.0 30.0 
0 9 Bl 30.0 30.5 o.6 
1 16 99 30.5 30.5 3.7 
2 23 103 31.0 30.5 9.4 0.1 
3 30 112 32.0 31.0 11.9 0.7 
4 37 12a 33.5 31.5 13 .. 7 1.2 
5 44 128 34.o 32.0 ll.4 2.0 
6 51 132 34.5 32.5 6.2 1.6 
7 58 140 34.5 32.5 12. 7 2.3 
B 65 142 35.5 33.0 25.5 3.0 
9 72 161 36.0 33.5 28.0 4~1 
10 79 164 36.5 34.0 28.Q 3.1 
11 86 165 37.0 34.0 28.0 4.5 
12 93 174 37.0 34.5 28.0 9.0 
13 100 179 37.5 35.0 28~0 10~7 
14 107 185 38.0 35.5 28.0 B.J 
15 114 187 38.0 35.5 28.0 8~9 
16 121 194 38.5 35.5 28.0 9.8 
17 128 186 38.5 36.0 28.Q 12.8 
18 135 212 39.Q 36.0 2·8.0 1,:3 
19 142 218 39.0 36.5 28~0 16:9 
20 149 218 39.5 37~ 0 28.0 19~2 
21 156 236 40.0 37.5 28.0 25.8 
22 163 242 40.5 38.0 28.0 22~4 
23 170 248 41 .. o 38.0 28~0 30:6 
24 177 264 42.0 38.0 28.0 32~3 
25 184 296 44 .. o 38.0 28.0 31.5 
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TABLE XVIII 
Calf No. 97 9 J. Female Treatment C 
Born 9/18/55 On trial 9/20/55 
Whole milk intake400 lbo 
Growth. Measurements . ..and .. .Feed._Co.n.sumption. .b;\z:. :eer±ods 
i ; 
Growth Faed. Intake 
Heart Height Prairie 
Periods Age Bodyweight. girth · withers Starter Hay 
No. Days lb. in. in .. lb-. lb. 
Initial 2 60 2:,.0 25~0 
0 6 52 25.0 25.0 Ool 
1 13 57 26~0 25~5 2~6: . 
2 20 72 27~0 26.0 3~5 
3 27 67 28.0 26~5 5~5 0~3 
4 34 75 29.0 27.0 7~0 0~5 
5 41 81 29.0 27.0 4~ 7 1.3 
6 4a 81 29.0 28.0 4.8 L5 
7 55 90 30.0 29.0 7.5 1 .. 5 
8 62 100 30.5 29.5 11.5 1.3 
9 69 101 31.0 30.0 14..6 0.9 
10 76 103 32.0 30.0 13.2 1~4 
11 83 110 32.0 30.0 27 .. 5 1.3 
12 90 118 32.5 30.5 28 •. 0 2.1 
13 97 115 33.0 31.0 15 •. 1 1.8 
14 104 118 33.0 31.0 25~6 .. 4.1 
1.5 111 ll5 33.5 31.0 28.0 8.2 
16 118 127 33.5 31.5 28.0 9.7 
17 125 129 34.0 32.0 28.0 6.8 
18 132 131 35.0 32.0 28.0 10.1 
19 139 140 36.0 32.0 28.0 10.7 
20 146 152 36.0 32.5 28~0 14~3 
21 153 153 36.0 32~5 2.8-~0 17 ~2 
22 160 160 37.0 33~0 28.0 15~9 
23 167 170 37~5 33.5 28.o. 20.8 
24 174 17.5 38.0 .34.0 28.0. 20.0 
2.5 181 187 39 • .5 34 • .5 28.0 22~6 
26 184 192 40.0 35.0 12.0 11.9 
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TABLE XIX 
Calf Noo 74.}) H. Female Treatment D 
Born 7/6/55 On trial 7/8/55 
Whole milk intake .400 lb. 
Growth .Meas.ur.ements.._and_..Faed.___Gonsmn,E:tian. Pl; Period.a 
. . .. ' ' ' ' , • ' l. 
Growth Feed. Intake 
Heart Height_ Prairie 
Periods Age Bodyweight girth withers Starter Ha;z: 
No. Dais lb. in. in. lb. lb. 
Initial 2 80 29.5 27.5 
0 3 80 29.5 27.5 
1 10 87 29.5 28.5 0.1 
2 17 98 29.5 29.0 1.9 0~2 
3 24 102 30.5 29.5 2.6 0~3 
4 31 113 32.0 30.0 4.J 0~9 
5 38 124 33.0 30.5 4.J+ __ 1.0 
6 45 136 33°5 31.0 10~2 L6 
7 52 136 34.0 31.5 19.2 3.0 
8 59 155 35.5 32~0 2L3 5~0 
9 66 164 36.5 32.0 20.0 7~0 
10 73 172 36.5 32.0 25.3 8.1 
11 80 178 36.5 32.5 28.0 12~4 
12 87 186 37°5 33.0 28.0 14.1 
13 94 205 38.0 33°5 28.0 16.3 
14 101 214 38.5 34.0 28 .• 0 24.2 
15 108 207 J8o5 34.0 28 .. 0 18.2 
16 115 220 40.0 34o.5 28.o 23.8 
17 122 238 40.5 35 .. 0 28._o 28.4 
18 129 247 40 .. 5 35.5 28.0 35.8' 
19 136 253 41.0 36.0 28-..e. 32.9 
20 143 262 41.5 36.0 28 ... -0: _ 37 .o 
21 150 271 42.0 36.5 28 .. 0 38.4 
22 157 283 42.0 37.0 28.0 32.9 
23 164 287 42.5 37.5 28.0 40.3 
24. 171 310 44.o 38.0 28.0 4.4.8 
25 178 320 4.4.o 38.5 28 •. 0 47.1 
26 184 320 4.4.5 39.0 24 .. 0 42.4 
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TABLE XX 
Calf No. 84j J. Female . Treatment D 
Born 7 /17 /55 On trial 7 /19 /55 
Whole millcintake. 400 lb. 
Growth_ Mea SU rem.ents __ and _Eeed __ Consmnpti.o.n,~bz ' Periods, 
Growth Feed .. .Intake 
Hear..t Height Prairie 
Perio.ds .Age Bodyweight girth wither.s_ Starter Hay 
No. Dais lb. in. in. lb. lb. 
Initial 2 60 25.0 26 .. o. 
0 6 56 25.5 26.0 0.5 
1 13 57 26.0 26.5 1.9 
2 20 63 27.5 27.0 6.3 0.1 
3 . 27 69 27.5 27.5 6.7 o.4 
4 34 77 29.0 27.5 7.7 o~-9 
5 41 81 29.0 28~0 5.8 o. 7 
6 48 91 30.5 29 .. 0 6.6 0.7 
7 55 100 31.5 29~5 8.6 o .. 5 
8 62 108 32.5 30.0 8.1 1.4 
9 69 116 32.5 30.0 l4o9 4.9 
10 76 127 33.0 30.5 21.0 8~9 
11 83 131 33.5 3LO 25.3 1:9 
12 90 131 35.0 31.0 22.5 11.3 
13 97 140 34.5 31.0 28.0 lLl 
14 104 155 36.0 31.5 28.0 10~8 
15 111 154 ]6.5 32.0 28.0 15. 7 
16. 118 166 37.5 32.5 28.0 19.8 
17 125 175 38.0 32.5 28.0 20.4 
18 132 176 38.0 33.0 28.0 24.9 
19 139 185 J8.5 33.5 28.0 27.4 
20 146 191 38.5 34.0 28.0 32.3 
21 153 197 39.0 34.0 28 ... 0 33.8 
22 160 211 40.0 J.4.0 28.0 33.6 
23 167 211 40.0 34 .. 5 28 .. 0 35~1 
24 174 222 40.5 31.i_.5 28 .. 0 43.1 
25 181 235 40.5 35 .. 5 2a.o 43.1 
26 184 235 41.0 36.5 12 ... 0_ 19.5 
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TABLE XXI 
Calf No. 6.6., H. Male Treatment D 
Born 7 /27 /55 On trial 7/29/55 
Whole mi.lk .intake. 400 lb. 
Growth .. Meas.lln:meots .and Feed Conaump.ti.a,n-;;!;l _ P912-~ _ 
Growth Feed_ In.take 
Heart. Height Prairie 
Periods. Age Bodyweight girth withers Starter Hay 
No. Dars lb. in. in .. lba lb. 
Initial 2 102 30.5 29.0 
0 3 102 30.5 2-9.a 
1 10 94 30-.5 29.-5 o.s 0.1 
2 17 99 30.5 29.5 1.-9 0.2 
3 24 105 31.5 30.0 3.9- 1.0 
4 31 116 32.5 31.Q 5 .-6- 1.1 
5 38 130 33.5 31.5 7.5 2.6 
6 45 137 34.5 32.0 9.2 2.5 
7 52 147 35.0 32.5 12.1. 4.4 
8 59 151 35.5 33.0 18 •. l 10.J 
9 66 163 36.0 33.0 2h..O 9.3 
10 73 180 37 .o 33.5 28.a 11.1 
11 80 187 J'7 .0 34 • .0 2-a.0: 16.6 
12 87 196 38.5 34.5 28.--o 16·.2 
13 94 205 39-.5 35.0 28.~0: 15.8 
14 101 214 40.0 35.0- 2a.o 18~6 
15 108 233 40.o 35.5 28~0 29~4 
1.6 11.5 23,8 40.5 36-.0 28.0 3L5 
17 122 245 4LO 36,.5 2-8.G 36.8 
18 129 257 42.0 36o5 2-a.o 31.3 
19 136 272 42.5 3-7.5 2th0 32.6 
20 143 286 43.0 }8 .. -e 2-8-.• :0 38.7 
21 150 300 hJ.5 3-8-~o 2&.:0- 39.5 
22 157 311 -44.-e :38.5 2-8.~o- 44.8 
23 164 317 44.o 39.0 2-8.-0 44.9 
24 171 340 45.0 :39.5 28-.• 0 54.7 
25 178 354 46.e 39.5 28.0 63.0 
26 184 358 46.5 40.5 24.a.O 57.1 
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TABLE IlII 
Calf No._ 39 » H. Male Treatment D 
Born 8/14/55 On trial 8/16/55 
Whole millc intake 400 lb. 
Growth .. Meaaurements .and F.eed. Consumptj on b,lc Perj ods 
Growth Feed Intake 
Heart Height_ Prairie 
Periods Age Bodywe~ht girth withers -Starter Hay 
No. Days lb. in. in. lb. lbo 
Initial 2 105 30.5 30.5 
0 6 96 30.5 30.5 O.tr . 0.1 
1 13 94 30.5 31.0 l .. B 
2 20 103 31.0 31.0 4 .. 7 0.1 
3 27 108 31.0 31-.5 6..1. 
4 34 118 32.0 31.5 1.0..2 
5 41 128 32.5 32 .. 0 lo....4 
6 48 12B 33.5 32.0 7.2 0.1 
7 55 138 34.0 32.5 21.0· 0.1 
8 62 150 35.0 32.5 2-8-.... o._ 1.0 
9 69 146 35.5 33.0 28.:G 2.1 
10 76 165 36.0 33.0 28-~e- 2.9 
11 83 172 37.0 33.5 28 .. D 8.6 
12 90 181- 37.0 33.5 28.0 13.5 
13 97 185 37.5 34.0 28.0. 12~4 
14 104 193 38.o 34.0 · 28.e 16.6 
15 lll 199 38.0 34.5 28.fr 2L3 
16 118 21-0 38.5 35.0 28~0 24~5 
17 125 207 39.0 35.0 28.~fL 28~2 
18 132 225 39.0 35.5 · 28~0 32~2 
19 139 233 39.5 36~0 2a~n 2&~3 
20 116 240 40.0 36~0 28~0 34~7 
21 153 255 40.5 36~5 28~0 40.9 
22 160 .270 41.0 37~0 28~0 39~5 
23 J.n7 275 41.0 37.0 2a~o- 38~2 
24 174 284 41.5 37.5 28..0 46~6 
25 181 300 42.0 37.5 28.0 42~7 
26 184 303 42.5 37.5 12.0 21.9 
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TABLE XXIII 
Calf No. 11.09 H. Male Treatment D 
Born 8/27/55 On trial 8/29/55 
Whole_ millcintake. 400 lb. 
G:!o.wt:h..J4easurements,. ~ .FeecLC,msump:ti.an....& , .Pe.tio.ds . 
_ ! · · r · ·· ?· I· S I 
Growth Feeci Intake 
Heart_ Height Prairie 
Periods Age Bodyweight girth withers_ Starter Hay 
No. Days lb. in •. ino. lb .. lb. 
InLtial 2 83 28.0 28.5 
0 7 85 29.0 28.5 
1 14 91 29.5 28.5 a.fr 0.1 
2 21 95 30.0 29.0 1.5 
3 28 102 30.5 29.5 3~2 0.1 
4 35 108 31.0 30.0 5.,0 
5 42 125 32.0 30.5 6o5 = 
6 49 126 32.5 30.5 12 •. e. 0.3 
7 56 135 33.0 3LO 20.5 0.2 
.8 63 139 34~0 31.0 15~9 l~O 
9 70 145 35~0 31.5 26~2 0~5 
10 77 161 35.5 32.0 28.0 L2 
11 84 155 36.0 32S 28~0 4~5 
12 91 160 36.0 33~0 25~8 4~3 
13 98 163 36.5 33.0 21~ 7 10~3 
14 J.05 175 37.0 33.0 24.,3 13.1 
15 112 180 37.0 33 .. 5 2} •. 9 17.8 
16 119 190 38.0 33.5 26.0 17.9 
17 126 202 38.0 33.5 28.0 19.1 
18 133 208 39.5 34.0 28 .. 0 22.7 
19 140 228 39.5 34.5 28 .... 0 27.9 
20 147 233 40.0 35.0 2-8 ... fr 30.9 
21 154 247 40.5 35.0 28.0 31.6 
22 161 257 41..0 35.5 28 •. e 43.3 
23 168 277 41.5 J6.o 28 ... 0 46.l 
24 175 292 42.5 36 .. 5 28~.o 47.7 
25 182 296 43.0 37 .o 28 .... 0 52.3 
26 184 309 44.5 37.5 8.0 15.1 
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TABLE XXIV 
Calf No. 95 !) H. Female Treatment D 
Born 12/9/55 On trial.12/11/55 
Whole milk. intake. 400 lb. 
Gr.owth .Measurement1Land .Feed .. Consumptj on b;E-Periods 
I 
Growth Feed. Intake 
Heart Height .. Prairie 
Periods Age .. Bodyweight girth withers Starter Hay 
No. Days . lb. in. in • lb ... lb. 
Initial 2 92 30.0 29~0 
0 8 92 30o5 30 .. 0 Q.._l 
1 15 98 31.0 30.5 2.4 
2 22 102 31.5 31.5 4 .. 1 
3 29 106 32.0 32 ... 0 5.0. o.6 
4 36 122 33.5 32..5 6.2 o.8 
5 43 133 33.5 33 ... 5 B.o 2.9 
6 50 137 34.5 34 ... o 8.0 2.0 
7 57 153 35.0 34.0 19-.5 7.0 
8 64 170 36.0 35 • .0 28 .. 0 8.2 
9 71 179 36.5 35.0 28. .. e- 13~1 
10 78 187 37.0 35 ~5 2fh.O 11.9 
11 85 186 38.0 36~0 28 •. 0 17.6 
12 92 210 39.5 36.0 28.0·. 27~4 
13 99 223 39.5 36.5 28.0 32~0 
14 106 234 40.5 37.0 28..0:. 35~8 
15 113 226 41.0 37 .o 28-iO 34~1 
16 120 255 41.5 38.0 28.o.: 35~8 
17 127 270 42.0 38~5 28.0 38~0 
18 134 277 43.0 38.5 28.0 40~6 
19 141 293 43~5 39~0 28~0- 4ihl 
20 148 302 44~_o 39~5 28~0 49~1 
21 155 300 44.5 40.0 28.0 51.4 
22 162 319 45.0 40.0 28.0 54.5 
23 169 320 45.5 40.5 28.0 53.2 
24 176 340 46.5 40 .. 5 28.0 52.6 
25 183 350 47 .. 0 41 ... 0 28.0 55.4 
26 18)4 363 47.5 41.0 4 .. 0 6.4 
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